
Maka Taylor Featured on Sam P.K. Collins', All
Eyes On D.C. Radio Show

Maka Taylor Economic Research

and Development Expert

Advocate presents a case for access to resources and

opportunities that have historically and systemically been

blocked

NEW YORK, NY, UNITED STATES, June 12, 2021

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Maka Taylor, a Washington, D.C.

economic research and development expert, was

recently featured on Sam P.K. Collins', All Eyes On D.C.

Radio Show, her publicist announced today. The

recorded broadcast is available at https://youtu.be/j-

I7KIZplIc

AllEyesOnDC is an African-centered, grassroots media

organization that features African-Americans, continental

Africans, the Caribbean, and other guests of African

descent. It highlights topics relevant to the self-

determination of Africans locally, nationally, and globally.

The media organization speaks to Washington, D.C.’s

significance as a seat of power in local, national, and

global affairs. 

Maka Taylor and Sam P.K. Collins discussed "Black Women In Political Spaces." Taylor answered

seldom-asked questions about repercussions of institutional neglect as it pertains to this

demographic.

For more information about Maka Taylor, visit MakaTaylor.com. For media inquires, bookings,

and sponsor opportunities, contact Fran Briggs, Publicist to Maka Taylor. FranBriggs@aol.com or

call 928-275-1342.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/543660335

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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